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In this paþer initiafy s:ðlär l"aiation oR vertical ralls rith different
orientations is estinateìI. Inctuding redi¡tion, the ventilatin! cooling
effect is detetnined by.
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i = I,4 (l)
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Irig. 1. gchernatic di¡-¡an
of a single room with
qlass windows on two
sides.

.k0 =tA's,ê i_r 9,1

1¡. I

(6)

area and.U¡ is overall heat t¡ansfer coefficient between the lootr and the
ground, \ is ventilated air nass flow rate, %.e is air specific heat, T¡
is arnbient air tenDerature, mR is roon air nas!. Un is overall heat trans-
fer coefficient of the glasses, t is tine and TE i5 the qlotmd tenDereture
Substituting above quantities in equation 7 results:

*ßTR=n(r)_
1s[-A.U + t A.h.+A-U-i=l s,I g i=1 lr,1 I r r

rn- cR D,Aksk
.,!,As.iprtIi * i!tA*.ih1To.i * 

r!rAr.iu*TA 
*tucp,"TA + AfufTE

where

drn

dt

n(t) =

k

k

(e)

+Ir Cv P'a

m-CR P,A
could be determined by assuning one
in the walls. In such cases diffusion

reduces to

i = l,s (10)

where CF is cloud factor. Zenith angle 0" 
"nd 

6rr,i can be deteûnined by
coso = sinô sinQ + cosôcosócosú,z

"ot0.r. i = -sinôsin{cosYi + cosôsin6cosY. cosûJ + cosôsinosiny.
whe¡e 6 is declination, Q is latiude, t¡ is hou¡ angle and ô is sola¡ azinuthanele (5). For ho¡izontal surface

I, = I(or) cosor(l - CF) + D(02, CF) w/n2 (4)
The transnitted solar energy through the glasses is assuned to be absorbedpartially by the surrounding walls and roof uniformly and the renainder bythe roon air. For the surrounding walls the radiation flux is

K A I.
qï = .r_ # (1 - p")t w/rz (s)

1=I w'1
and the absorbed solar enetgy by the roon air is

To,i, Hallst inside surface ternPerature
dilnensional transient heat conduction
equation in unsteady state conditions

ar. ¿2t.1t
ât 

a*2
where cr is thernal diffusivity of the walls and roof materials, and x is dis-
tance elong the depth of the wall. Corresponding boundarv conditions for
inside and outside of each wall o¡ ¡oof is

aT.
T

a;
aT.I
ãx

ir, * fii(t) = hr(To,, - T*)

ort 
* fo,i(t) = hr(Tr,i - T¡) '

i = 1,s

i = 1,5

(11)

( 12)

I. o t1s

where T..i is outer surface temperature of each wall or roof, h1, and h2 are
inside and outside convection heat ttansfer coefficients' fi,i =qi,! and
fo,i = (1 - ps)Ii.

where k nay very from I to 4. A.., is totel surface area of the sidewalls and
ceilling, Ag,i is slass window aiea of each side, r is solar transmissivity
of the glasBé!, and oq is solar relectivity of the walls surface. Note. it
ls assuned that the side walls and roof have the sane the¡nal properties and
oqual surfaco characteristics to solar radiation.

Knowlng the Ìadiation characteristics, the ¡oon ai¡ tenperatuÌe T* can
bo determined by writing instantaneous energv balance for any tine as
fol lows ,

Qin - Qout ' Qr"" (7)

rhere k 5
Qtn = il1 

As,t Ii ort * 
ilt 

A*,i ht(ro,i - Tn) (8-1)

.k
Qo,rt = ilr 

Ag,i ug(Tn-TA) + Afuf (TR - Tr) + riru cp,.(T¡-T¡) (8-2)

ö.""='R.","+ (B-3)

where k nay very fron I to 4. Note To.i is inside surface temperature of
each wall or roof, \r,i is surface a¡eá of each wall or roof, A¡ is floor

Resul t s

A paranetric study has been carried out to deternine systenatically the
appropriate ventilation model and window orientation for a roon with dinen-
sions 9.14nx9.14nx3n and with different wall thicknesses. Sola¡ radiation
components were deternined by using equations I through 4. The roon temue-
rature Tp was deternined by solving equation 9 and 10 simultaneouslv (6) '
Eouation"g was solved by Runge-Kutta rnethod and equation l0 was solved by
finite-diffe¡ence method enploying Crank-Nicolson technique. Solution was

carried for a day with 
^t 

= lhr and with an assumed initial condition at
t =0. Clinatical conditions used in the theÌnal rJrocesses are the recorded
data of June 22 of the city of Yazd with 31.9 North latitude (3)-- The roon
walls and roof assumed to be from comnon brick with o=0.438' 19-6 ¡1,'s and

k = 0.63 W/n(. It was also assuned that pç = 9.24, t = 0.8, hl = 11.8 t{/n'K'
hz = sq w/m2x, u¡ = 0'28 w/rn2K and rE = 1ð.3oc(6)

Global solar radiation for different vel.tical o¡ientations for the June
22 in Yazd is shown in Fig. 2. Note that solar radiation on the horizontal
surface is ¡nuch more than on the vertical orientations.
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lhe effect of coÍtinuous air-change on the roon air tenperature (RÁT)

together rith the out doof eir terltpêlature is shovm in Fis. 3. where ACH

denote the roÞn eir
changes pel hout. Note
thát the room has
rrifldows on all sides
nith the Etlass areá.of N
k of the corresponding '-e

w¿ll area (cn/wÀ = h). >

¡adiation iñto the
roo¡n frdltr all sides,
l{hefl vèfitllation per-

1000

14

Cont¡olling nigth ventila-
tion period for ce¡tain hou¡s when
the ambient tenperatule is lower
than the inside temperáture, the
roon finds out e lower air tenPe-
¡atu¡e durins the daY as shown
in Fig, 6. It indicates that fo¡
a roorn with north and south win-
dows of t of the corresponding
wall area. the RAT at 2 PM is
around 29ÓC while the outside air
tenperature is 38oC. Such as an

inside condition is convenience
for the dwellers in the hot arid
zones of Iran.

Conclusions

Solar radiation arrived in
the rooms in the hot arid regions
of Iran has considerable influences
on the room air temperature in-
crease, In these regions natural
confort could be achieved during
the hot sunner daYs bY night ven-
tilation and appropriate selection
of window sizes and thelr orienta-
tions. Iñ the new houslng deve-
lopments, construction of east and
west uindows should be discouraged
and north and south windows should
be nade as snall as Possible.
Ventilation rates of 12 ACH to 50

ACH during the cold Period of
night shorrld be incouraged and air-
changes and infittration should be
avoided during the daY.
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(6)
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nitted the R.AT tends
to flectuate and for Tine of Day' Hou¡
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dirrerent surrãce

ptóaches that bf the out-
doot ail bl¡t with 1 to 2

houts lag. Si¡nilar observa-
tion is found by Chen and
Mitchell (2). However, the
highet the air-change the
larger is the fluctuation o'
e¡nÞlitudè of the R.AT. When
there i3 only north atrd south fl
windows ênd no ventilatlon, A
thé RAt has drooPed siStlifi- É
cañtly. However, the roon 3_

*lth thicker walls gets high- E
er tenperature, since itts ?-

úells have higher fesistance
to the transmlssion of heat
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Fie. 6. R-AT with Controlled

ventilation rates.0 I
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¡

Tilhe of Day
Fig. 4. Effect of n

rhlch is eñtered to the ¡oom line of Dayi Hour
by sblar tådlatlon' Fig. 3. Effect of continuous ventilation

lates on the RAT.
Flg. 4 shows results of onlY

niÈht vehtllÈtion. RAThas dropped
remartâbly bY conpatlng tltth Fig.
3. lt ¿lso indicates that the
thinrtef rall keeps the RAT lower
then thlctet one5. However, the
effect trl1l be Ìèversèd if consi-
dering a roöh without anY windows
(6) ,

Ftg.'5 tlltrsttátes the en-
fluencè of varlous ltight ventila-
tiôñ fÉtes o11 thé ttAT. High ai¡-
chenges dtrting the night lÍ'lÞloved
the roorn ¿l¡ ðondltions durlng the
dái and kept it withln ân Éccept-
able ralrge oi thetmal.confort.
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